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World Fellowship Annual Report 

 

 

*June, 2021:  Contacted via e-mail Oregon’s World Fellowship recipient, Jarnelle Robinson, of Pretoria, 
South Africa, attending the University of Portland earning a Master in Communication  

*wrote an article including photographs for The New Oregon Trail introducing Jarnelle to Delta Kappa 
Gamma members  

*arranged for Jarnelle to attend DKG International Conference in Portland.  Introduced her to Oregon 
DKG leadership at the conference.  Attended workshops with Jarnelle where she had the opportunity to 
present information on her country, her studies, and her experiences in America. 

*attended the Educational Excellence Committee zoom meeting on August 24, 2021, to plan for our 
October symposium.  Arranged for Jarnelle to take part in this symposium. 

*attended the EEC zoom meeting on September 7, 2021, for continued planning of symposium 

*participated in the Educational Excellence Symposium held via zoom on October 2, 2021.  I gave a brief 
history of World Fellowship and DKG, then introduced Jarnelle who presented challenges facing her 
country of South Africa. 

*invited Jarnelle to my home for Christmas where IOTA members Nikii Murtaugh and myself toured area 
museums, dined at a Mexican restaurant, went sledding, and watched classic Christmas movies as 
Jarnelle’s three-day stay was extended ten days due to inclement weather.  

*met Jarnelle’s family via Skype and answered questions about life in the United States 

*submitted an article to The New Oregon Trail on March 15, 2022, sharing highlights of Jarnelle’s 
Christmas visit with fellow DKG members in Oregon 

*I will be attending the DKG Oregon State Conference in Silverton the end of April and will be assisting 
Jarnelle to attend also.  Jarnelle will be presenting at this conference. 

*Nikii Murtaugh and myself will be attending Jarnelle’s graduation from the University of Portland on 
May 1, 2022.  We will be meeting family members who have travelled here for the event. 

                                                                                                                                     Respectfully submitted, 

                                                                                                                                      Brenda E. Kirk 


